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culit ta say how nuch a pack costs ta
keep up. There are many expenses that do
not appear necessary ta one who is not
anong those that manage "Counîtries," as
the districts appropriated by aci pack
-ire called, but Lord Bathurst, Who ouglit
to know, estiniates that the yearly ex-
pense of keeping fàx-hounds and hunting
County is about $3,850 for aci day they
huînt in the week ; by this is ineant that
;an ordinary pack of fox-hounds, not in1

the Shires," but in a Country district,
hunting three days a week, wouild cost
about $11, 650.oo.

Hounds are fed on old oatneal, which
averages about $8o.oo a ton, and soup
made froin worn out-horses, or cattle tlat
have died a natural death. The d;uke of
B3eaufort's hounds, that hunt the Badmin-
ton country, devour, for each couple,
$40.0 Worth of these two articles a year?
Then coine various other items ; damage
to fences, ctc ; f owls killed by foxes ;
horses for the Master ; the servants'
wages. Huntsnen, Whips, Keniel-I-unts-
men, etc.. besides a very moderate average
of ten horses t eaci pack. Again, comes
the saddler's bill, earthstopping, "I nomen
illis legio '' ; there is no end ta the char-
ges to be borne, and when it comes ta
packs like that of -tie late Lord Henry
Beîtinck, who hunted the Whittlebury,
Notts country in our day, six days a week,
10e cost is reearlly enormous. And who
profits by all this outlay ; do you ask ?
The reply it simple ; the tradesien and
tlie farmers ; tlie farmer, as the saddler,
hie imiiller, the veterinary." ( though lie is
lardiy a tradesimin ) , blacksnitlh, would
lie at a sad loss in the country townis and
villages witliout _the londs aind their ad-
juncts, the latter would miss the extra
price lie lias long been used ta receive for
his old oats, beanls, and hîay, both clover
anlld - meadow. Takein togetier, We muay
fairly say that the capital invested in the
sp6rt is nit las fromn $5o,ooo,ooo.oo, and
tlie cost of following it, ta masters, sus-
criber, and private individuals, puts into
circulation at least 525,000,000.00 a vear.

" Lincolns."-Great prices have been
paid of late for Lincoln Rams for the Ans-
tralian Colonies and, we believe, for
South America. We give in the present
number a characteristic portrait of the
'three Linco,n Wethers, that won the
first prize for the best Long-Wools at the
Smithfield C1,ub Show of 1900.

" Candlemas-Day."- Old sayings about
iveather are always worthy of attention,
there is always something in then, more
or less the product of long and astute ob-
servation. At the same timé, wu must be
careful to interpret the sayings correctly,
which is not always done. For instance,
the contributor of nany useful articles to
one of the Montreal Dailv Papers quotes
the old saying,

"If Candlemas-day be clear and fair
"Half the winter's to come and mair."
Without due consideration, for the lines

by no incans refer to our present second of
February, but ta candlenes-day old style,
which answers to our present 14 th of
February, but to Candlemas-day old style,
as regards the other old weather prognos-
tics, such as,

The hind had as lief see his vile on
lier bier
" As that Candlemas-day should be fair
and clcar."L

In whicih the word " lief ' is from
German " Lieb," loved, old English

"leaf."'
The anglers favourite fly the " green-

drake," is cornnonly called " the May-
Fly," though it is rarely seen, even in
Southern-most England, till June 4th
new-style, equivalent ta May 23rd, old-
style, et sic de ceteris.

The wiheat-crop of 1900 in Eigland."-
Sir J. H. Gilbert lias issued a report on
the wheat crops grown on the Rothan-
sted experiment farm in 1990, all, of cour-
se, sown in the autunn of 8899. •

The winter was a very vet one ; tie
suinmer following very dry ; the. harvest
very wet. On "the *plot sownl contineously


